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1A hostile mai

Our Muslim driver refused to even drink the water that
had beehroffered to him by the Hindu Bheels, driving

almost 2km to quench his thirst
By Thomrlse l(h!n

anghr. 2001: The
s€ltlenent *as barely
visible in tlre diitac€ .1@
cane rp the beaten dirt

hack. Il il hadnl been for the
ihonry b6hes suouding the aM
like a will, we would have just
ni$cd it. We drove up alonSsi.le
one ol the openin$ in tle l6hs
1o bt ne1 by a hoa.d ol childrcn
dnd a couple of young nen who
l@ked at Le wilh spicion. As tr\y
rbl€ coleagues gor oul of the d
td inqujre whether th. settlenenr
k 4tuaqy the one *€ rhou8hr it
%, they n6"d b&k siir caution,
We wele looking ior a eillaAe of
Hindu Bhels which re IDd bFn
told w6 located in this vicintt
Wa this tt?

'Wiv do vou 9a! b know?",
the nen Nked suspiciously. We
erliained ou purpose of resrch
work in the dea, whichiwN ner
fith s6 nore spicion. It dj.ln t
seeh like a tlindu viliage, we
thouaht, Suddehly a grqr bie Im
enersed tron wirhi; rhe
seltlement, He Fas in his fiid-
tiities, la]l and large, wth a
hrnnaed heard and wearing a

lrayer cap. "l an hrm ' he
mouced, "dd thic is my viu€e '
So L\ic w tnc viUage of the Bh@ts

Apologisirg lor rhe
appruh€nsion of his you8stes, he
led re into the vilaSe tow tts his
house. 'Actlally, we have had a
nunbe! oI lsple like yolNlf who
have cone here on rhe pretexr of
a!I8 io conved 6 to chrisridity,'

little weary of
sbaues,' he erThnEd. The f,zlts
of the shall courtyd.d were
ado.ned vith pictures of Hindu
Sods dd election posi€rs, whi.h
nonically enough, had ihe pi.ljre
of the gentlenan hilNli. "l have
just contesred drd won th€ locat
elections, lor the seal of rhe
ninorty council,*" he ctaincd

OtheN gafiered arcud us, s
we took ou. places on rhe
..tu,rr@is. Od hqci curled up Ii\e a
chieft in nert to us and odered
tea. Sohe women also cane and
sl dom next b ne dd ny fenalc ,
cdlleague, They we.e .olorrfully
dress€d in their native Hindu
c/.olis, teUing $ that we were
dennihly in fte gni lilage. one
of the sonen who came dd si
doM ne|\l to us. tumed out b b€ a
Mslifr la4' Pho m visiijlg ibn
the vihge nqi dooi She seemed
quile al hone here. Fhich we a

iliiqlst su.l)ri*, giv€n Oc relsiive
i.differne tne bcals fel ioward3
the ninodtid. She chatted with aI
of B, inquiring alb{l our work ed
purAe md invited us ro her oM

Then the ic$e of rehshnents
arose. as the men and von.n
suttled dound lo prepee lor tlr
hospit ltr, "You will eat wfth rhe
Bh€els?" she ask€d 

'nc 
and ny

colleagle, vith surFrise. "Yotr
should come &d e, at nt home,'
she announced natter-ol,facily.
And so the indiffer.n.e linally
tlrned towdds racial dillerence.
We polit€ly declin€d and thdked
h€r, quoting wort a on. rrio.ity
She pe.haps got the n(sge thar
w€ were quit€ happy {h€re we
*ere ard so sh€ l€lt abruptly lt
nal jwi be w naaginaiion, bnt n
s'Med like th€ Mnen b.eaihed a

As the men seened deep in
.onversation wi$ our lost rho
@ well ve6ed in rhe hisrorJ ot his
tiny comnunity, se decided to
veniure into ihe lenale donain.
Radha, the ciieltain s wife.
welconEd E inta hs ho!s, W€ sat
out in the spotl€ss couriyard,
surrounded bt daughters,
darl8hteFin-lrq Piv4 dd ni(s.
The rnud feade ol tne hou* els
gaily decorated wnh artwork and
buthgs. Their son had lecenrly
gotien neri€d. His wife cxctedly
t&k Ls bb her i(Em. sh@jng u
ihe colou.ful rtllis and oorkery
that had been bou8hr tor rhe
Peddjng. The thatch.n .@l of fte
nouse was covered sfth broons
drying in the su.. These btuoms
*ere mad€ of.ldb,r, a weed-like
residue that grcs along.side pted
clops and is ideal for sweeling

It Pas alnost blisslul ard
Pe@tuI sitting wiih ihe won€n in
fie airy ad cled cotrrlydd The
room of the holse wcE divided
m(lrdin8 to fie frdied oupl6 oi
the chieflair's household. Ranio
ed Reshnd, Mohan and Murti,
Teero and Sadhurii Uitho and
Ma}!, All *hed oncni btil the
issues started b pour out.
Ditrinbation, no sch@l or health
f&il $, no electiicitr or @rer, no
steady incofte, even thou8h our
hod hireiJ rcrked fo. one of rhe
largsr landlords ol the area,
supplvnu hin with labour

The viUage itseif was a
t€stment to th* .onfeseioN. We
k€nt on 6 vilage !our, whi.h la\td
ali of fire nbules About a .LrPn

or so nud and thatched hurs
diitJibutd in , mi.acl. n de up
ihe whob !nh€e. It *ned like a
nonud enc$'pneni ou urds rhe
open sky. Just like rle liUage
mandat, 

^ 
spuse neem tree,

whlch Pas transio.ned irio a
nakelhjft tenple whcn a t rieEd
pi.tm ot Mata Shairs Wali vls
prcdued by one ol the n.r and
plsced under ihe trce. A heht
breeze bleq rusr rncn an.t;€
r€ali*d a bell ms ti.d to one ol
th€ bdches above. We al! lolded

-{s Pe nade otr. way br.k -
t aarG the men s srouD, $t h@d
thrr ou .lrirer from the joun..I a
Mulin, had reilsed to d€n driil
the qt€r that h.d been o$e.ed ia
hln by the Bheels and he hsd
driven alrnosl 21fr nr quench hit
thirst. We lunbied :n
ernb3rcFnt, bui it sen6l rhar
0F Bh@ls qer u*d u, d Ajrd aU,

they mre rhe mironrj''
Our host Eas an innensely ''

ln@ledgeable and sthle frd. re
soon leamed. He had good
relations rjthin the surohdinS
area and had sirtrggled irfd to
keep his connunily anodi.
E\slnnq including ihw in oths
viUages, looked u! to trim and
rulect€d him. Yet, ihc blrdrn of
rcl8ion kepr 8efibg in ilre w.] t
seeh€d. Now rhd he m tr local
oacilor, he had hjgh noD$ ior hjr
p€ple. And re &i-" aU s@ tnai

But it Pa the orher side thar
wonied na. "Ou side' rhal is likc
the hdy visitor iron the vittqe
nexi d@r or ou dJivcr I .ouldn i
lelp but Ronder when the dly
muld cone Fhe. wc {ould eccpl .
and appr{dt€ thP hogiLlN tjrxl
rh* people exicnd io N rhe se
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